Green Asia special session “International Human Resource Development Strategy for Green Asia” was held on MMIJ (The Mining and Materials Processing Institute of Japan) fall conference (Morioka, Iwate) on 13th September 2016. This Green Asia special session has been held every year on this conference and this is 4th special session. For importance of global education and various global program is running in both University and institution, topic of special session was international human resource development. It also important topic for Green Asia and match Green Asia philosophy. This special session spent whole day, in the morning session 6 presentations were held from various University global education program. Afternoon 3 presentations were held from various institution. Then 6 student presentation were held. Attendance is around 30 people.

First Introduction of global education in Green Asia was presented by Associate Professor Okibe, Kyushu University and explained Green Asia specific global education system such as English course, various internship, international cooperation situation and so on. Then various global education program was explained from Hokkaido University, Waseda University, Akita University and Kyushu University. Then various international education system was presented by JICA, JOGMEC and AIST. After these international education program explanation, student session was held from 6 students including 4 Green Asia students. After presentation, students also join poster session.

This special session can notify that global international education program is increasing in these few years and there are various type of education program in University and institution. With this opportunity we can know and compare each program. For Green Asia it is important to see other education program to have opinion and exchange information. This kind opportunity need to continue to build comprehensive and better global education program.